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Recapping on the crazy year of 2020...

CUSTOMER PHOTO | RECENTLY COMPLETED BONDED &
SEALED MATTING AND ELASTEC WALL COATING

2020, A YEAR TO REMEMBER

Bonded & Sealed 4mpa Matting
Developed by Quattro over 20 years ago

As we reach the final chapter of 2020 we look back at the very strange year it's
been, from a new virus circulating China in the early months of the year to 2
lockdowns, to installing some amazing systems in new yards, bridges, stables and
robot milking parlours.

Sportsroll Walkway

Bonded & Sealed for a maximum antislip surface

To see more photos head to our
website and click on the
'recent projects' tab!
www.quattrorubberandresin.co.uk

This year has been a hard one for us all, whether you are a business or not. Quattro
Products is thankful for being able to work throughout with a small amount of
inconveniences regarding the pandemic. Keeping in line with restrictions has been
a tricky, confusing time for us all, however we are still running as normal as
possible! The biggest struggle we have faced is stock levels, with major backlogs
and delays on imports, our yard is rather bare. Our lead time seemed to be forever
increasing, but this doesn't mean we didn't complete some amazing projects and
provide livestock and their owners with a fantastic rubber or resin system.
Our bonded and sealed matting has been as popular as ever, countless stables
have had the 18-22mm matting installed, some different style jobs include equine
bridges as pictured below, and Flexscreed Splash used as pool surrounds.
We would like to thank our old and new customers for their continued support and
wish you a very Merry Christmas with happiness and health for the new year!

Christmas Opening Hours
We will be closed from Wednesday 23rd December through to Monday 4th January.

Robot Milking Parlour

Completed with Quattro's QShield resin flake system

Our last day for sending orders is Thursday 17th of December, Please ensure your order is with us
before 2pm to guarantee being dispatched before the Christmas break.

Seasonal Products
Repair & Protect

Aquatect S, Aquafil, Alutect, Aquatank,
Speedscreed, QRoof tape.
Dont put a dampner on your festivities, repair
those leaks in your roof or apply a hard wearing
coating to protect for many years to come!
Think of it as a festive treat to your assets...

Bridleway bridge over a busy dual carriageway, Quattro
fitted our 40mm Brick Effect Horse Tiles which are
bonded to the bridge deck but still allow for drainage

Bitumen based roof coating, providing a
hard wearing protective layer

Feed passage way coated with Levdec,
now a smooth chemical resistant surface
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